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The effect of mowing and mulching frequency on microbiological soil activity of floodplain meadow was studied during the years2004.'to 2006' T-he experiment was carried out on apermanent meadow of Alopecuretum communiý type neaÍ the village ofCerníkovice (363 m a.s.l'). Following flrve treatments \ryere evaiuated; mowing once and twice a year, mulching once and twi ce ayeat;fallow' cellulose decomposition during a vegetation season (April to october) and the whole year was evaluated. Results show thatthe highest microbial celulose occurred on the once mulched plots (P = 0.01i)whi1e the lowest on fallow. once mulched plots re-corded 54%o higher decomposition compared to fallow and 6%o higher decomposition in comparison to once cut piots. The decom-position of cellulose was also significantly dependent on the year. The highest microbial celňlose decomposition was observed inthe warm year 2006 (P: 0.015)' The relatively high decomposition rates-took place even in the winter peiiod probably due to soilwashing by precipitation and melting water, not only due to microflora activity.
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INTRODUCTION

Grasslands have a high soil organic matter content that
supplies (after mineralization) plant with nutrients, in_
creases soil aggregation, limits soil erosion and also in_
creases the soil microbial activiý (Miller, Dona-
h u e , 1990). From 60 to 90% of the net primary production
and about 90Yo ofthe secondary production ofthe grass_
land take part in the soil: as the roots or microorganisms
(Stanton, 1988). The soilorganisms may actas one of
the limiting factors to grasslands productiviý (Rych-
n o v s k á et a|.,1993)' Previous studies ofmeadow grass-
lands have suggested that management-caused shift in the
composition of the soil microbial community led to im_
provements in the efficiency of nutrient cycling and de_
composition processes in the grasslands (Bardgett,
McAlister, 1999).

Complex carbohydrates as cellulose - (CuH,oOr)"
formed of microfibrils of glucose molecules - is funOa-
mental part of the plant tissue. Cellulose is a prominent
carbonaceous constituent of higher plants and probably
the most abundant organic compound in nature. Different
substrates were often used as the model material for measu-
ring the decomposition activity in soils in previous re-
search studies (Velich et al.,1968; Rychnovská,
l987). Rychnovská et al. (1985) mentioned the re-
sultsof Útentová etal. (1976)and Hundt, Unger
(1968), who used a cellulose substrate in the form of ťrlter
paper to measure the cellulose decomposition intensity in
different types of plant associations. They found the cel-
lulose decomposition activity increased with higher ve-
getation productiviý as well as depended on moisture,
temperaťure and type of soil (S t a n t o n, 1988).

Š i m e k et al. (2001) found in an experiment focused
on the rate of cellulose decomposítion in the soil that in
mulched and abandoned plots the cellulose decomposition
was lower than in mowed treatments. They therefore con_
cluded that the change of grassland management from
mowing to mulching or abandonment could cause chang_
es in soil microbial community and in nutrient cycling in
a relatively short time-period. In the contrary, the cellulose
decomposition and mineralization rates were significantly
higher in the mulched and abandoned plots in comparison
to the mowed plot on the oligotrophic plant community of
the grassland (U h l í ř o v á et a1',2005).

Defoliation was reported to increase rhizodeposition,
which positively influenced the size and activity ofthe soil
biotic communlty (R i c e et al., 1996) and consequently
the cellulose decomposition rate in mowed meadows
(Ho I I and, 1996; H am i lt on, F rank, 2001). B ar_
g e t t et al. (1998) reported a positive effect ofplant de_
foliation on microbial biomass and improved nutrient
cycling. Also increase in C-use efficiency was observed
(Guitian, B argett, 2000).

In aquatic environment the intensity of cellulose decom_
position can be very high reaching up to 30 mg.ď'.day 1

(Jlehlová et al.,I976).Mene se s (2005)concluded
that the decomposition rate on mesohygrophytic meadow
was about 20%higher during vegetation season compared
to winter.

In this study we evaluated the effect of different fre_
quencies of mowing and mulching in meadow stand on
the activity of cellulose decomposition microflora in years
2004,2005 and2006 after 4 or 6 years, respectively.
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MATERIALAND METIIODS

The study was carried out on a meadow near the vil-

lage of ČeÁfl.ovice, district of Benešov (363 m a's'l''

ií' +l'N' 14o 45' E). The experiment was established in

spring 2001. Mean annual precipitation of the locality is

OtZ tn- and mean annual temperature is 7'8 "C' The veg-

etation belongs to the foxtail stand type' The water regime

of the stand is mesohygrophytic with fluctuating under-

ground water level.
Following treafiÍrents were evaluated: mowing once

u y"''rno*ňg twice a year, mulching once a year' mulch-

ing t*i"e a yň and fallow. The whole stand was not fer-

tilled. Theie were four replications per treatÍnent with the

plot size of 5 x 4.5 m. Two cellulose tests from each plot

were taken out of the soil after 6 months of vegetation

season (from April to October) another tlvo tests were

withdrawn after 12 months in April in years 2004' 2005

and 2006. The dates of maintenance and samplings are

presented in Table 1. The rest of the cellulose was sepa-

iated from soil particles by washing' Then it was dried at

65 oC for 24 hours and weighed. Based on the difference

between initial and f,rnal weight (g) the decomposition rate

(%) was computed for vegetation seasonand- whole year'

The statistical evaluation using the ANOVA model and

Tukey HSD multiple comparison procedure was done to

research the effecf of management type (mowing' mulch-

ing and fallow) and defoliation frequency on the activiý

of soil at a dePth of 150 mm'

RESULTSAND DTSCUSSION

The decomposition of cellulose was signiťrcantly de-

pendent on the management tlpe' A signif,rcant difference

was found between managed and abandoned treatrnents

(Table 2). The highest microbiological intensilv and de-

.o.poriiion was found on the once mulched plots (P :
0.01^2), on the other hand, the lowest decomposition oc-

curred on fallow. Once mulched plots recorded 54%highet

decomposition comparedto fallow and 6%higher decom-

position in comparison to once cut plots' The lowest

microbiologicat intensity on the parcels without defolia-

tion is in accordance with many other studies (R i c e 
'

S mith, 1983; Rychnov ská, 1993)'Higher decom-

position intensity on mulched and mowed meadows could

te explained due to enhanced physical and microbiologi

cal soil characteristics. On the contrary very high cellulose

decomposition under black fallow was documented in

someworks (Tempest, Neij s s el, 1978)' Thismay

be explained by to láck ofnative easily degradable carbon

'r'ppíy 
in non-harvested plots and a rapid and intense ac-

tlviiv of cellulose decomposing microorganisms when

cellulose substrate was available' Nutrient addition on

mulched plots was also reported to have signiťrcant effect

on cellulóse decomposition activity (Uh1ířová et a1''

2oo5).
íwice mulched plots recorded 10% higher decomposition

compmed to once mulched plots and twice cut plots recorded

tlZ" frigher decomposition compared to once cut plots'

Ave-rage cellulose decomposition intensrty ranged

from 28 Á sz"lrfor vegetation season depending on man_

agement type (Table 3). These values did not differ from

results of Meneses (2005) gained onthe same study

site three years ago. B ardgett et al' (1998) reported

a positive effect of plant defoliation on microbial biomass

with improved nutriént cycling and increased_C-use efficien-

cy. The 
^decomposition 

of cellulose did not differ significant-

ý on the mowing and mulching treatrnents' A similar pattem

óf cellulose decomposition observed under mowing and

Table 1. Terms ofexposition ofthe cellulose samples tester insertion and withdrawal in 2004 to 2006

Time of harvest icut or mulch)
Test exposition for YearTest exposition for vegetation season

1'tharvest 18th APril

2nd harvest 20th October14. 4. 2004 - r'7 . 4.2005
14.4.2004 - 15. 10. 2004

1'tharvest 19th APril

2"d harvest I 6th Octobert'7 . 4.2005 - r0. 4.2006r7.4.2005 - 15. 10. 2005

l"harvest 19 APril

2od harvest 16th October10. 4. 2006 - 15.4.2007to.4.2006 - 16. 10. 2006

Table2.Theeffectofyear,periodandmanagementtypeoncellulosedecomposition,ANoVAresults
P Multiplate comParisonDf F

4.32

319.1

3.32

2.0r

30.r4
'7.56

r.93

0.015

0

0.0r2

0.049

0

0

0.06

2004,2005 <2006

vegetation < Year

fallow < lx mulch,2x mow

Year

Season

Management

Year x season x management

Year x season

Season x management

Year x managemant

2

1

4

I
2

4

8
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Fig. 1. Decomposition of
cellulose (%) during: V-
vegetation season, C - the
whole year; for different
management. Vertical bars
donate 0.95 conÍidence in-
tervals
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Table 3. Average decomposition of cellulose (7o) for the seasons of2004 to 2006

Share decomposition of cellulose during:

Vegetation season/year (%)
Mow

Mow

Mulch

Mulch

Fallow

lx
2x

1x

2x

74.4

90.8

78.7

86.8

77.1

48.8

49.4

51.7

50.0

28.3

65.6

54.4

6s.6

57.6

36.4

mulching toeatnents acknowledged Saroa and Lal
(2003). Neither the frequency of management caused sig_
nificant difference in decomposition rate (Table 2).

The microbial intensity depends also on climatic con_
dition (temperature and precipitation) and soil character_
istics (Bardgett, McAlister, 1999). Microbial
intensity is supported by higher precipitation and higher
temperature. More intense microbial activity was discov_
ered in sandy soil and loamy soil compared to fen soil
(D u f f k o v á, 2002). The decomposítion of cellulose was
also significantly dependent on the year (Table 2). The
higher microbiological intensity and defoliation was ob-
served dwing 2006 (p: 0.015). That could be explained
by different (warmer) climate conditions of 2006 vegeta_
tíon season and winter 2006/2007 with higher soil mois-
ture content. It was previously reported that, taking into
account the variability of soil moisture content and water
reserve, the differences resulting from different systems
of grassland management are statistically insignificant
(Kvítek et al.' 1998).

The decomposition of cellulose was sígrrificantly dif-
ferent (P < 0) for the period ofvegetation season and the
whole year (Table 2). Observed cellulose decomposition
values are summarized in Table 3 and Fig. l. The rela_
tively high decomposition rate of cellulose during the win_
ter season was probably caused by water regime during
that period ofyear. Locality is situated in the low elevation
where rainfall occurs frequently and several melting epi_
sodes usually took place during the winter (D a ň h el k a ,
H o n s o v á ,2006). Therefore the decomposition rate in-
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creased due to frequent washing of soil by precipitation
and melting water not only due to high microflora activiý

CONCLUSION

The microbiological activity of the soil was observed
and evaluated on the mesohygrophytic permanent meadow
for different management types using cellulose decom_
position test. Results proved the increase of cellulose de_
composition in managed treatments comparing to the
abandoned treatrnent and interannual differences in de_
composition rate. Relatively high decomposition takes
place even in winter period due to speciťtc water regime.
The activity of cellulose decomposing as well as soil_
forming process increased in the response to sward man_
agement. Prom that perspective mulching could be recom_
mend as a suitable technique of management.
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